
PllDil IODULE LOCALITY - Semi-Precious Stones 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Loga,l,J,tu The locali t;y ia ru.ched from The D&lle1-Ca.liforni& Highwq 

about 200 ft. aouth or mile poet 79, turn east on the road 

to Aahwood and the Horse lioaven M.ine to a. point near the west aide or 
'1'. 9 S., R. 15 E. the property is owed by ~r. ___ Pr1dq and con-

1iate of 3 general locatJ.onaa 

l. Nodules in about Sec. 35 or 36, T. 9 s., R. 15 E., 
south of the road. 

2. In about sec. 25 or 24, 9 s., 15 E., north of the 
road. 

J. In about sec. 34 or 35, aame townehip and range. 

Gegloa;, The rocks are cla.aaed. as Clarno reyolite lava$ in which there 

are distinct zonea containing a. gre~t number of cavities and 

vea1c.le& from a half inch to several inchee in diameter. The secondary 

colloid&l &ilic~ has been deposited in theee cavities forming the reeul

t&nt, noa.ule1 of opal .and cba..lcectony. The nodulet tend t.o take a peculiar 

form and are locally known aa septarian nodules ae the more perfect onea 

have 7 sidea. '.the race of eacb. b.as & centr&ll;, raised hemisphere fro11 

•h1ch there a.re ra.diat.ing ra.,1 going to the edge of the tace. The nodule 

may be enclosed in hard lava or it !ll.&y be surrounded by a ground••• of 

hard clay-like material which would cause it to weather out with concretion

ary tome. When cut these nodule• have various appearances a.nd are or 

value beoau,se of the shape of the nodule or its color. the nwiber 2 looal-

1 ty is the one from which the famou1 Plume ag& tee have been recovered but when 

they are found they are worth in the order of $100 a.piece. The number :3 

locality is JlOted tor its aoas agate. The "111011• a.gate is reddish, greenish 
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or blacki1h depending upon the culor of the material that forms the "moss". 

This loc&lity also ha.a rather fine blue opal of which small masses are a 

gem qua:li ty. 

Development: The three areas have been developed mainly by force of 

circumstance•, collector• opening up such pits as they feel 

are necessary to secure the nodules. The nodules either occur loose on 

the surface as they ~eather out of the rhyolite or have to be chiseled out 

of the soLld lava. 

History and Production; This area has been known for some time and has 

been extemeiveJ.y col.Lecteci. lhe ol".'Der, Mr. 

Priday, now has a ,.L.50 fee for a day's collecting. It is reported that 

he intends to stl-1.rt operations on his own. There .Ls no way to estimate 

produ_ctlon except, that there are a number uf' plume a.g~tes in existence and 

moat of the nodules of the Mauras area have come from this locality. It 

is one of the principal sources of this type of m~terial in central Oregon. 

Mr. Ptiday aleo·owns the petrified forest which •aa reputedly discov

ered by H. C. Dake. 
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,,-.....'Ofttion: 'l'he locality 1s reaoh,:td from ~'.'h.e Dall0....Calitornio 
Iil.gbay about 200• eO\lth ot :n.1.le post 79, \um 
eo.st on the ro&4 to ,\shwoocl and the Horse Hoann 
Mino to a ;,oint near tho wost aid.G ot T. \I .:3. • R. 
l5 i;. 'L'ho i>i'o;,ert:, is owned by Mr. ___ .i?r1d81 
an4 confl1sts ot 3 gene~l loo11t1ou: 

l. No4u.l.ea 1n about Sea,. 36 or 36, T. 9 s., R. 15 
~.. eouth ot too road. 

a. In about s.o. 85 Ol" 2,. 9 J,., l5 .:~. north or ,u rood. 

OeolQ€10 '1'1» roelte are ol.as8Qtl as Clr:imo rbyolite lftyaa in 
1e1a,1oruuwh1oh t.hero an disti.no\ zones con\ft~ a gf'fmt 

nuabor ot cay1 tiea o.nd Yo•iolo• fr<a Q lv&lt 1Mb 
to se'hral tncwu1 in diamet~r. '1/ho eeomdd7 
eolloldal a1liea hae botm dopooiteci 1n \boae 08:Yi• 
t1aa tol'm1.ng tho resultant nodule• of opa.l aad 
oha~. '!'he nodules tend. to take a peo'1lbr 
tom and are looal.13' mow es aeptl'l rihn noduloa 
ae t.ha ~o perteot OC0S hAYe 7 sidea. The feoe 
ot each baa P.. ooatmU:, :ra1»ed baml.epblJro tztoa whia.l 

~. tbel'S are nd1et1ng mys coing to tho edge or tho 
tace. The nod.tll.@ ~l" be EH10losed. in bari hT'l ur 
it fM.7 be etUTOWldod by ~ e,rotm« masa ot b.(1rd. olay
lUw 11nt.enal wh1oh would oaue it to wa'lher out 
With OOGO!'e1l1onnl"J" forms. Wh<tn out thoae nodules 
h.~Te Y&r10V.S a.p:,Gt\ftDCGS l.ltld are at Ynlue beoe.u.se 
r,t thtl ff.h,ipe t.>f tl'J.O nodule or it~ oolor.. 'l'hu 
number P. lOC11.lit:, 1s t.he ono trom wh1oh too tsmouo 
.I: lume af!,"'tes are obtnined. Ha a erA,,t numbttr Qt 
these pllll'All'3 agt!ltes bftye b&an recawered but eea 
they are f OWld they nra worth in the orier of ~100 
ap1oec. The number 3 localit;r ls noted. for its 
m?Se aga,o. The •m".)Ss• e.gato is n:iddli,h, greenish 
or blaekieh deP'i#ndinc upon th~ oolor ot t.he llll!.ter1~1: 
th'l1t forms the •moss". 'l'h1e loG<\ ·· it;y ~lso h''lS 

rstbor t'1no blue opal at whioh smell DJHosus f,re a 
gem q,ual1tf. 



Thu t.hroe ,!I-ee.a lm'fT! 1.,1:;eu U/i'f"OlOPfJd. a.1.inly bf 
tone ot e1:cwnatan.c,!fHJ, colactors operiiag up 
au.oh pita a.s t-hey .feel fll"EI ooeeatlVlry to aeoure 
the nodules. Thu 1.101.hlleti eitbt:r occur lu >ae 
on the ~r~co se they ~atber :.;a.t of the rhyo
l1to or h~•e to be chialocl Ol.lt of the Mll4 
lava. 

hiator.v ntwi Thia area hn.s been knOlll rar &Olllt7 timo end bas 
Pro4•t1on: bf;en ex\ensi•ely coluote..'Ci. Tho imu.r • ~ . 

.P:rid.ay, aow haua a $1.tO fee for a daf's eolluet
ia6• l\ 1• rcvorted th6t he intends to with• 
dnw ~:r..JissJ.on i.u collect .fr.:>m the locality and 
int~rula to &t~.rt operi1tiona an hi.u own. '?'bore 
la. uo way to uet~to pr~iotl <.Bop, that 
·t.Ul;ll'O ,;,.l.'b a .Dt1Qbf.lr ot· pl'W?/if: agei.tus 1n ex1atence 
all4 1'08i ot t.he nodlW:s at the llfadraa araa hrffo 
o.zo tr~ th1.tl locclity-. It ia ;;arobabl,f one ot 
t.l::r.u ;ir1nci~~l .:;(.,ui-cee · :;:,;f it.it. tn~ ot ma.t;.:;Jial 
in vent.nil v~un. 
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